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Abstract 
The sequence of the gene encoding the A subunit of the vacuolar type ATPase from Giardia lamblia is reported. Comparison of the 
encoded protein with the homologous subunits of eukaryotic and archaebacterial ATPases reveals high levels of similarity throughout the 
sequence (e.g., overall 49.1 and 44.6% identity to the homologous ubunit from carrot and Halobacterium, respectively). An exception 
are three regions which are unique to the Giardia subunit. The largest of these regions contains motifs characteristic for eukaryotic 
spliceosomal introns; however, comparison to the cDNA shows that this region is also present in the mRNA. 
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The diplomonad Giardia lamblia is a strict anaerobic 
parasite with two equivalent nuclei, four pairs of flagella 
(9 + 2 type), numerous acidic vacuoles, no mitochondria,  
high G + C content in its ribosomal DNA (72-75%) but 
lower in genomic DNA (42-48%) [1]. Giardia has no 
structurally evident Golgi apparatus, however, a regulated 
secretory pathway has been characterized during encysta- 
tion [2]. Phylogenetic analysis using 16S rRNAs as molec- 
ular markers suggests that Giardia constitutes an early 
branch within the eukaryotic lineage and that in some 
respects this organism might be regarded as a missing link 
between eukaryotes and prokaryotes [3]. 
Proton pumping ATPases have been divided into three 
groups: P-, V-, and F-type ATPases [4]. P-type ATPases 
are characterized by a phosphorylated intermediate present 
in the catalytic cycle. Many cation pumping ATPases 
located in the plasma membranes of eubacteria and eukary- 
otes belong to this ATPase type. The Ca 2÷ pumping 
ATPase located in the eukaryotic endoplasmic reticulum 
also is a P-type ATPase. A Ca 2+ translocating P-ATPase 
has been described in a microsomal fraction from Giardia 
[5]. 
~ The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been 
submitted to the GenBank/EMBL Data Libraries under the accession 
number U 18938. 
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F-ATPases or coupling factor ATPases are present in 
the plasma membrane of Eubacteria, the inner mitochon- 
drial membranes and in the thylakoid membranes of 
chloroplasts. These enzymes couple the electrochemical 
proton gradient produced by the electron transport chain to 
the synthesizes of ATP. In eubacteria, and under experi- 
mental conditions, F-ATPases can also function as ATP 
driven proton pumps. So far, no F-type ATPases have been 
described in Giardia. 
Vacuolar type ATPases (V-ATPases) are present in the 
endomembrane systems of eukaryotes: vacuoles, lyso- 
somes, Golgi apparatus, coated vesicles, etc. In some 
instances V-ATPases were also found to energize the 
plasma membranes of specialized cells in transport epithe- 
lia in animals. F- and V-ATPases consist out of two major 
portions: a hydrophilic and a membrane-bound sector, 
named F 1 or V l and F 0 or V 0, respectively. Sequences of 
the major subunits revealed that these two ATPase types 
have evolved from the same ancestral ATPase. Vacuolar 
type ATPases generate proton gradient across membranes. 
These gradients are used to energize the transport of 
solutes, to maintain a constant intracellular pH, and to 
provide a signal for intravesicular processes (for reviews 
see Ref. [6]). The archaebacterial counterpart of the V- 
ATPase has been called A-ATPase [7,8]. In contrast to the 
eukaryotic V-ATPases, A-ATPase can synthesize ATP 
consuming the H ÷ gradient [8]. The primary structure of 
the A-ATPase A and B subunits is very similar to the 
V-ATPase, but functionally this enzyme appears more 
similar to the F-ATPase [7-9]. 
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In this paper we report the nucleotide and deduced 
amino acid sequence of the gene encoding the catalytic 
subunit A of the vacuolar H+-ATPase of the diplomonad 
Giardia lamblia. 
Genomic DNA from Giardia lamblia grown in axenic 
cultures (ATCC 30888, strain Portland 1) was extracted 
according to Ref. [10]. A short segment of the coding 
region of the V-ATPase A subunit from Giardia was 
amplified by PCR using genomic DNA and a pair of 
primers based on previous work done by Starke and 
Gogarten [11]. The nucleotide sequences for the left and 
fight primers are TCTACGTTGGTTGTGGGGARAGNG- 
GNAAYGARATG and GCCTCGCGAGCAGC-  
CACAGGCATRTTNGANGTRTT, respectively. A PCR 
product of 191 bases (corresponding to positions 831 to 
1023) was obtained. This PCR product was subcloned in 
pBluescript, sequenced, and a non radioactive probe was 
prepared using digoxigenin dUTP (Boehringer) as a label 
(probe 1, see Fig. 1). Two samples of genomic DNA were 
digested with KpnI and EcoRI, respectively. Only one 
band hybridized with the homologous probe 1 in a South- 
ern blot (Fig. 2). 
A genomic library Giardia lamblia strain WB con- 
structed in Lambda Zap II was kindly provided by Dr. 
Frances Gillin (University of California, San Diego, CA) 
and screened with the homologous probe. 21 positive 
clones were picked after the third round of screening. 
Seven of them were excised in vivo and the pBluescript 
clones obtained were used to transform Escherichia coli 
XL1 Blue. One clone which contains the whole gene was 
selected and sequenced. 
The open reading frame that encodes the V-ATPase A 
subunit of Giardia lamblia is 1962 bp long. The predicted 
protein sequence contains 654 amino acids and a predicted 
molecular mass of 71 880 Da. The G + C content of the 
coding region is lower (49%) than in other protein encod- 
ing Giardia genes (an average of 57% was calculated by 
[1]); however, the A subunit gene shows the same prefer- 
ence for G /C  in the third codon position (50-60%) that 
has been reported for other Giardia genes [12]. 
GATGTAT CCACAGGCCTGGACACACGGTCTC CCGTATACAATGGGC CTC CT CTAGGCT GTTAAGCTCAT CAT CTAGGTTAGT CT CTGCACAGT CTC 
C GAAACT CCGTGAGTT CATAGAAT G C CGTACCTACT C CTCTGTC GTACGCCCAAC GC C GTGGATGTTATGTCTCTAAATAAATCTGTTT CAAAAAACGCCGTTTTCTTTTAAAATTT GAA 
ATGGTTACAAGC GAGACGACAT CTAAT GGACT GAT CCAGTCCATT GCAGGTC C GGT C GT CACAGCAACTAATAT GAC CGG GT GCTT CAT GTT CGAGGTTTGCTATGTGGGAAAAGC CCGT 120 
M V T S E T T S N G L I Q S I A G P V V T A T N M T G C F M F E V C Y V G K A R 
TTGAT T GGGGAAAT CATCCAAC T CAAGGGGGATTCGGCT GTTAT C CAGGTCTATGAAGATACCT CTGGGCTAGAAGTTAAC GACT GCGT CTACAAATCC GGACGC CTACTTTCTGTCCAT 240 
L I G E I I Q L K G D S A V I Q V Y E D T S G L E V N D C V Y K S G R L L S V H 
CTTGGTCCcGGTTTA•TTTcGTCTATTTACGATGGAATCcAG•GCCCCTTAGAGAAGAT•GCACAGATTACTAACTCCCAcTTCATCCCG•GAGGAATTTCTG•GCCAGC•TTGGAT•TA 360 
L G P G L L S S I Y D G I Q R P L E K I A Q I T N S H F I P R G I S A P A L D L 
GAGAGGAGATGGAcGTTCAGACCGCTTGTCAAGTTGGGGGAT•TCCTAT•TGTGGGTGACATCTTTGGCATTGTTcCAGAGAACGATCTTCTGGAGTGCAAGATAATGCTACAGAGTATG 480 
E R IR W T F R P L V K L G D L L S V G D I F G I V P E N D L L E C K I M L Q S M 
Fragment  A 
GATTCAAcGAGGCTAcAAATGAGAAAGCGAACATTCcAGGCGGAAAGGTTGTTAAAATACGTGCGGCCTACCGA•GCATACACAGTCAAAGACGAAGAAAAGATCTTGGT•CTGGAATAC 600 
D S T R L Q M R K R T F Q A E R L L K Y V R P T D A Y T V K D E E K I L V L E Y 
GCCGGACAAAGGTATTACTACGGCCTGGCCCACTACCATC•TGTTCGTTCG••TAAGAAGGTCTTTAAGAAGCTGCCGTGCATAAATCCCTTGATAACAGGCCAGAGAACGTTGGATGGA 720 
A G Q R Y Y Y G L A H Y H P V R S P K K "V F K K L P C I N P L I T G Q R T L D G 
Probe  1 
CTCTTT C C CCTTGCAATAGGAGC CACC GCAG C GATCC CAGGAGGT TTTGGGT GTGGGAAGACTGT CGT GAGTCAATCCATCAGCAAGTATGGTAACACAGATGTTATTGTCTACATT GGC 840 
L F P L A I G A T A A ~ P, G G F G C G K T V V S Q S I S K Y G N T D V I V Y I G 
F ragment  B 
TGTGGAGAGCGcGGTAATGAAATGGCTGAGATCCTCACAGATTTCCCCGAAATGACATTCGAGGCTAAGAAG•GCGTTATCGGG•CATCTGGACAGCAAGAGATTAAAAcGGTTGTATCC 960 
C G E R G N E M A E I L T D F P E M T F E A K K R V I G P S G Q Q E I K T V V S 
Probe  2 
GACATTT TCAGC C G CACT GT GC TT GT C GC G~TACGT CT~TAT GC C CGTT GCAGCCCGT GAGGCTAGCAT CTACACAGG~T CACGATTT CT GAGTTCTT CC GTGAC CAAGGGTAC/v~C 1080 
D I F S R T V L V A N T S N M P V A A R E A S I Y T G I T I S E F F R D Q G Y N 
GTCACTCTTCTGG~GA~TCTA~TTCCCGCTGGGCTGAGGCAcTGC~GAGATCAGCGGG~GcTTGGGAGGTATTCCGG~G~G~CGGCTATCCTGCTGATCTCA~CTCT~GCTTAGC 1200 
V T L L A D S T S R W A E A L R E I S G R L G G I P G E G G Y P A D L T S K L S  
Fra~entC  
CACTTCTAT~GCGTGCTGGA~GTCATTTGTCTGGGGAATTCCAATGGTGCGTGGAGCC~TATCCTT~TCCTACGTCTG~GCTATCTCGTC~CCGAAC~GGTCTCCTG 1320 
H F Y E R A G R V I C L G N S N G A W S P E N I L D P T S G A I S S T E Q G L L  
C~CGGC~GCGTATCGGCTCTGTGTCGGT~TAGGTGCTGTTTC~CCGGCTGCAGGAGATCTTTCT~TGCAGTCGCCGT~GTACACTGGCTATAGTCC~GTTTTCTGGG~CTC 1440 
Q P G Q R I G S V S V I G A V S P A A G D L S D A V A V S T L A I V Q V F W G L  
AGC~G~CCTGGCG~CGGC~GCACTTTCCATCCGTCGATTGGCTCATTAGCTATTCCAGATGTACT~GACTCTT~CGCCGTGGTAC~CGCTAGA~T~GCTTCTTGACC~T 1560 
S K N L A N G K H F P S V D W L I S Y S R C T E T L A P W Y N A R D I S F L T N  
~GGAAAAGGCGAAGACTCTTCTGCAAAACGAGGTGGC~TCCAGGAAACCGCG~GCTCGTTGGCTATGATAGCTTG~TGATAGCGAAAAGCTTATTCTCGACGTCTGT~CCT~TT 1680 
K E K A K T L L Q N E V A I Q E T A Q L V G Y D S L D D S E K L I L D V C N L I  
C~GGGCTTTTTGCAGCAG~CTCCTA~CGGTGTACGAT~GTTCTG~CCGTTTATAAA~CTGATCT~TGCTTCGT~CATT~TTCATTACTACGAGTCCTGT~GACGGCTCTG 1800 
Q E G F L Q Q N S Y T V Y D K F C P F I K T D L M L R N I V H Y Y E S C K T A L  
GGG~GGGACA~G~TATC~GAGCTT~G~CAGCCTGGAAAAGCT~TTACAGCTCTTTATAGGATG~GTTTATA~CA~T~TACT~CGGTATC~GTACGGCGTCA~CGAGTTA 1920 
G Q G H S Y Q E L K N S L E K L I T A L Y R M M F I D T N T N G I E Y G V T E L  
Putat ive  Po lyadeny la t ion  S igna l  
GACAAACTC~CGCCCAGATCACTGCAGCATTTGACGCGCTGT~GCTCTTTC~GTG~TTTACT~GAGTTCGGGTATCGGTAAATCCATATGGTCACTTCGGCCCTC~ATACTTACT 2040 
D K L H A Q I T A A F D A L  
ATTGTTGTTACTATTGTTATTGTTGTTGTTATGATGGCGTCCGTTGCCGT~CCGCTGC~CGGTC~u~AGCTCGATCTATTG~TCGGTCGCCGGTAGCCTGTCTAT 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced protein sequence of the V-ATPase A subunit gene (t,ma-1) ~om Gia~ia lamblia. The translated product was 
obtained using the universal genetic code. The o~n reading ~ame was identified by sequence alignment of several V-ATPase genes (see Fig. 4) and by 
comparing the AT region upstream ~om the putative s t~ codon with several Gia~ia genes (see Fig. 3). Lines above the nucleotide sequence denote 
~agments A, B and C. Lines ~ low the nucleotide sequence denote pro~s 1 and 2. Double underlined sequence mark the palindrome. 
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region located at position -40  to -10  (an additional CG 
region at -60  in V-ATPase A). A motif found within 
most of the CG region is CGCC. Another common motif is 
a CAAAAAA box at position -60  to -20 .  Some varia- 
tions contain either T or G, but the A content is predomi- 
nant in most cases. A CAAAT motif is found in many 
Giardia genes within the first 70 bases upstream from the 
initiation codon; however, this motif was not found within 
the 217 nucleotides preceding the putative initiation codon 
of the V-ATPase A-subunit gene. From these observations 
a general picture of the promoter features can be drawn: 
CAAAAAA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CGCC . . . . . . . . .  TA  octamer ATG 
-60 to -20 -40 to -10 -13 to +1 +1 
Fig. 2. Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from Giardia lamblia 
digested with EcoRI (lanes 1 and 3) and KpnI (lanes 2 and 4). The 
digested DNA was transferred to a nylon membrane and hybridized at 
68°C for 12 h, using a digoxigenin dUTP labeled probe. Lane l and 2 are 
after staining with ethidium bromide, lane 3 and 4 show the crossreactiv- 
ity to probe 1 (compare Fig. 3). With either endonuclease only a single 
band of 3 to 4 kbp hybridized to this probe. 
An AT rich region of about 80 bases precedes the 
initiation codon (A + T 68%). A comparison of this region 
with the 5' upstream regions of other Giardia genes is 
shown in Fig. 3. Some common motifs were contained 
within these regions; however, their physiological role has 
not been determined. A TA octamer is located between 
- 13 and + 1. From primer extension and S1 analyses of 
several genes, it has been determined that the 5' untrans- 
lated region of mRNAs consists of 3-6 nucleotides only, 
starting within the TA octamer (see references in Fig. 3, 
except HSP 70). The TA octamer is preceded by a CG rich 
Another potential TA octamer can be found at position 
- 39, preceded by a CGCC motif; however, no start codon 
was found adjacent o this TA region. Potential TATA 
boxes have been identified in some Giardia genes (see 
Ref. [1] for review). Comparison with upstream regions of 
other Giardia genes suggests the putative initiation codon 
of the V-ATPase A gene to be localized 7 nucleotides 
downstream from the TA octamer. Another ATG is located 
72 nucleotides downstream from the putative start codon 
(see Fig. 1); however, this second ATG is not preceded by 
the features typically associated with start codons in Giar- 
dia (compare Fig. 3). Therefore, methionine at position 72 
is an improbable start codon. 
The 3' end of the gene contains the polyadenylation 
signal AGTRAA that was proposed for Giardia lamblia 
[13]. In the V-ATPase A subunit gene this putative 
polyadenylation signal is AGTGAA and is positioned ten 
nucleotides downstream from the stop codon. Interestingly, 
a palindrome flanks the polyadenylation signal (see Fig, 
1). A stem loop structure is often part of the polyadenyla- 
5' region 
in: 
~-2 giardin Iz 
u-i giardin 13 
NADP-GDH 14 




protein ii Iv 
ADP ribosyl. 
factor 18 
HSP 70 kD ~9 
V-ATPase A 
-70 -60 -50 -40 -30 -20 -i0 +1 










Fig. 3. Comparison of the first 70 nucleotides upstream the initiation codon of several genes from Giardia lamblia. Common motifs are underlined and 
highlighted. See text for details. See Refs. [12-19]. 
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tion signal in higher eukaryotes [19]; however, none of the 
genes included in Fig. 3 contain a similar palindrome in 
this position (data not shown). Its function during tran- 
scription (if any) is unknown. 
A multiple amino acid sequence alignment of various 
V-ATPase A-subunit (Fig. 4) reveals high levels of simi- 
larity throughout the sequence. The aligned Giardia se- 
quence shows 52.1, 49.1, 50.2, 49.9, 44.4, and 44.6% 
identity to the sequences from Entamoeba, Daucus, Mand- 
uca, Neurospora, Sulfolobus and Halobacterium, respec- 
tively. However, three regions in the Giardia A-subunit 
cannot be aligned to the homologous sequences. These 
fragments are located at positions: 496 to 534 (fragment 
A); 898 to 960 (fragment B); and 1246 to 1332 (fragment 
C). In the homologous /3-subunit of the bovine mitochon- 
drial F-ATPase these regions correspond to position 112, 
200-213, and 299. All of these positions are located on the 
surface of the F-ATPase [20]. At the nucleotide level, 
fragment C contains some features corresponding to a 
typical eukaryotic intron: it is flanked by GGT at its 5' end 
(position 1249) and AG at the 3' end (position 1332). No 
spliceosomal introns have been reported in Giardia genes. 
To establish the nature of fragment C, we used PCR 
amplification with a set of primers flanking this region 
using a cDNA library in Agtll from Giardia lamblia 
(strain WB; this library was kindly provided by Dr. Michael 
Mowatt, Laboratory of Parasitic Diseases, NIAID, NIH, 
Bethesda, MD). The primers are located at positions: 1065 
to 1984, and 1340 to 1359, corresponding to a fragment of 
294 bp from the genomic clone. As shown in Fig. 5, no 




Neurosp .  
Su l fo l °  
Ha lobact .  
G ia rd ia  
MVTSETTSNGL•QS•AGPVVTATNMTGCFMFE•CYVGKARL IGE I IQLKGDSAVIQVYEDTSGLEVNDCVYKSGRLLSVHLGPGLLS  
MNFDTDKKEKEF .KVY.VS  . . . .  I .E . . L .AA .N .LVR. .SRG.M . . . .  R .E .TT .T  . . . . .  E .A . .QLG.M.ERTMKP. . .E  . . . .  IMT  
MPSVYGDRLTTFEDSEKESEY.YVRKVS . . . .  V .DG.G.AA.Y .LVR. .HDN . . . . . .  R .E  . . . .  T . . . . .  E .A . .M. . .P .LRTHKP. . .E  . . . .  I .G  
MASKGGLKT IANEENEERF.YVFAVS . . . . . .  EK .S .SA .Y .LVR. .YNE.V  . . . .  R .E . .M .T  . . . . .  E . . .VT .G .P .LRT .KP . . .E  . . . .  I .G  
MAPQQNGAEVDGIHT.K .Y .VS  . . . .  V .ED. I .VA .Y .LVK. .HDQ.V . .V .R IN . .Q .T  . . . . .  E .A .VM.G.P .LRT .KP . . .E  . . . . . .  N 
MV.E .RVVRVN. .L . I .DG.REAQ . . . .  V . .SDLK.V . . .TR IE . .R .F  . . . . .  S .D .VKPG.K . .R , .AP . . .E  . . . . .  IG  
MSQAEAI .DT .E .E .VS  . . . . . . .  GL  DAQ.ND.V . . .DEG.M. .V .  E IE . .VTT  . . . . .  E . . . IGPGQP.DNT.EP .T .D  . . . .  M .D  
S IYDGIQRFLEK IAQITNSHF IPRGISAPALDLERRWTFRPL  VKLGDLLSVGDIFGIVPENDLLEC K IMLQSMDSTRLQMRKRTFQAERLLKYVRPT 
Entamoeba . . F  . . . . . . .  VS . .EKSG. I  . . . . . . .  VAS . .HQ.E .E .T  . . . .  K . .HV.G. . . I . T . . .SA .W H. .LVPPTVMGTV 
Daucus  N .F  . . . . . . .  KT . .KRSGDVX . . . .  V .V  . . . .  KDTL .E .Q .KK IGE . . . .  TG. .LYAT .F . .S .MQ HHVA.  PPDAMGKI  
Manduca  . . F  . . . . . . .  KD.NEL .Q. IY . .K .VNV.S .AR.VD.E .N . .N . .V .  SH ITG. .LY . . .H . .T .VK  H .MLMPPRAKGTV 
Neurosp. N . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EAS . . IY  . . . . .  AT  . . . .  RKKK.E .T .  TM.V , .H IAG. .VW.T .Y . .SF ISVH. .L .PPRARGTI  
Su l fo l .  K . . . .  L . . . .  DS . .KVS. .P .VA . .V . I  . . . .  RQTK.H .V .K . .S . .KVGP. . . I .V .Q .T . . I .  HR .L IPPNVHGT.  
Ha lobact  . . . . . .  V . . . .  DVLEDEMGA .LD. .VD, .G I . .DTD.E .E .T .EA , .EVAA. .VV .T .D .TVS I .  H .VLVPPRSDGGE 




Neurosp .  
Su l fo l .  
Ha lobact .  
G ia rd ia  
TW.AEA 
T . .A°A  




DAYTVKDEEKILVLEYAGQRYYYGLAHYHPVRSPKKVFKKLPCINPL ITGQRTLDGLF•LA IGATAAIPGGFGCGKTVVSQSISKYGNTDVIVY IGCGE 
GN. .L  DD.V IG I .FN .KTEELSM. .HW. . .K .RPTAE. ITSTT . .V  . . . .  I . .S . . .C IQ .G .C  . . . .  A . . . . . . .  I . .AL . . .S .S . . . I .V  . . . .  
GQ.SL  KDTV.  E . .FQ.VKKQFTMLQTW. . .T .RP .AS2.AADT. .L  . . . .  V . .A . . .SVL .G .C  . . . .  A . . . . . . .  I . .AL . . .S .S .TV . .V  . . . .  
GN.K .  TDVV.ET .FD.EKAQ.TMLQVW. . .Q .RP .TE . . .ANH. .L  . . . .  V . .S . . .CVQ.G.T  . . . .  A . . . . . . .  I . .AL . . .S .S . . . I .V  . . . .  
GE  . . . . . . . .  EV .  FD.KKTE.PMMQTW. . .V .RPAA~.HSANQ.FLV. . .V . .A . . .SVQ.G.V  . . . .  A . . . . . . .  I . . .V . .FS .S  . . . . .  V . . . .  
GD . . . .  DVVA.VDMN.DEIPVKMYQKW. . . I .RPYKE. .EPVE. .L . . I .V . .TV . . I .K ,G  . . . . . .  P . .S  . . . .  TL . . LA .WSAAK.V I .V  . . . .  
GTF . .  DDTVVE.DTG EE IQMHQEW. . .RQRPTVD.QTPTE. .VS . . . I  . . . . . .  I .K .G  . . . . . .  P . .S  . . . .  TQ. .LA .FADA.  IV  . . . . . . .  
RGNEMAEILTDFPEMTFEAKKRVIGPSGQQEIKTVVSDIFSRTVLVANTSNMPVAAREASIYTGIT ISEFFRDQGYNVTLLADSTSR•AEALREISGRL 
Entamoeba . . . . . . .  V .R .  .ALS  IKVGD KE .  S .MT. .A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . .YY . .M . . . .  AMM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Daucus  . . . . . . .  V .M.  .QL .  MTL .D .RE .  SVMK. .T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A .Y . . .M  . . . .  SMM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Manduca  . . . . .  S .V .R .  . . L .  .E I  E .VT .  S .MK. .A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L , .Y . . .M  . . . .  SMM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Neurosp . . . . . . . .  V .K .  . . LS  IEV  D .RK.  P .MK. .T . I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VA .Y  . . . . .  M . .AMM. . .S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Su l fo l  . . . . . .  TDE.RS  .KLK  DPWTG K PLLL . . I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PS . . .V .V .MA.Y  . . . . . .  D .L .V  . . . . . . . . . . . .  DLG. ,M 
Ha lobact  . . . . . .  T .V IE .  . . LP  DPQTG N PLMA. .T . I  . . . . . . . . .  G . .SC  . . . . . . .  A .  YY . .M. .D .A .M . . . . . . . . . .  M . . . .  S , .  
G ia rd ia  GGI  PGEGGYPADLTS KLS  HFYERAGRVI  CLGNSNGAWS PENI  LDPTS GAI  S STEQGLLQPGQRI  GSVSVI  GAVS PAAGDLSDAVAVSTLAIVQVFWGLS 
Entamoeba AEM.ADS . . . .  Y .AAR.AS  . . . . . .  M .E . . .SP  K . . . . . .  IV  . . . . .  PG. .F . .P .TT . . .N  . . . . . . . .  D 
Daucus  AEM.ADS . . . .  Y .AAR.AS  . . . . . .  K .K . . .GP  E .N . . .T IV  . . . . .  PG.  , F . .  P .TSA. .S  . . . . . . . .  D 
Manduca  A2~M.ADS . . . .  Y .  GAR.AS  . . . . . . . .  K . . . .  P D .E  . . . .  IV  . . . . .  PG,  , F . .  P .TAA. .  G . . . . . . . .  D 
Neurosp. .EM.ADQ.F . .Y .GA. .AS  . . . . . .  K .QA. .SP  P .E  . . . .  IV  . . . . .  PG.  , F . .P .TSA. .G  . . . . . . . .  D 
Su l fo l .  EEM.A .E .F .SY .P .R .AEY  . . . . . . . .  A . . .P  E .Y . . .T IAS  . . . .  PG. .FTEP .TSN. .RF .R . . .P .D  
Ha lobact .  EEM. . .E  . . . .  Y .AAR. .E  . . . . . .  YFENFNGT E . . I  . . . . . . . .  PG. .F .EP .TQN. .R . .KT . .A .D  
G iard ia  KNLANGKH FP  SVDWLI  SYSRCTETLAPWYNAR DIS  FLTNKEKAKTLLQNEVAIQETAQLVGYDS LDDS EKL I  LDVCNL I  QEGFLQQNSYTVYDKFCFF  
Entamoeba .K , .QR . . . .  A .N .N . .F .KY IKS .DSY. .SK  .EE .VPLRD. I .E I . .M .EGLLQIV  . . . .  Q . . .AETD. .T .E IARV.  KDD . . . . . . . .  P . . FS . . .  
Daucus  .K . .QR . . . . . .  N . . . . . .  KYSTA.  ESF .EKF  .SD. ID IRT . .REV. .R .DDLN. IV  . . . .  K .A .AETD. IT .ETAK.LR .DY .A . .AF .P  . . . . . . .  
Manduca  .K . .QR . . . . .  IN  . . . . . .  KYMRA.DDF.EKN YPE .VPLRT.V .  E I . .E .EDLS. IV  . . . .  KA . .AETD. IT .E .AK .LKDD . . . . . . .  SS . .R  . . . .  
Neurosp. .K . .QR . . . . .  INTSV. . .  KYLT I .  DK . .  ERE  YPD.  PRLRDRI  RQ. .  SDSEELDQW . . . .  KSA.  S. PD.  IT . .MAT. .  K. D . . . . .  G .SD. .Q . . . I  
Su l fo l ,  VS . .QAR.  Y .A IN ,  IQGF,AYVDLV.  Q .WHKNV.  PNWKEMRDTMMKV.  IR .  DELRQIVR. . .  PEE .AEKD. .V .  EAAK. .KDA. .  KE .A .  DDI  .A. SSP  
Ha lobact .  SD. .ERR. . .A IN .DE. . . LYKDQ.D. .FTDNVVDDWAEQRQS.VDI .DE .SELE . IV  . . . .  K .A .  PEDQQ.T ,E .ARY.R .AW . . . .  A~HDV.  RY . .P  
G iard ia  I KTDLMLRNIVHYYESCKTALGQGHS YQE LKN S LEKL I  TALYRMKFI  DTNTNGI  EYGVTELD KLHAQ I TAAFDAL 
Entamoeba Y . .CGI I . . . I . F .NEAFQ. .  SVD.EDHKITWATI .SAMSD.LVRIS . . .YEEPS Q.EQVINEKYGE.YRD. .TR .AT .LE  
Daucus  Y .SVW.M. . . I . F .NLANQ.VER.AGMDGQKISYTL I .HR.GD.FYR.VSQ. .E .PA  E .EDVL .GKFK. . .DDL .SG.RN.EDETR 
Manduca  Y . .VG. .  K . .  ISF .DMSRH.VE STAQSDNKVTWNVIRDAMGNVLYQ.  SS . . .  K. PVKD.  EAK IKADF.Q.  LEDMS. . .RN.  ED 
Neurosp. W..  EW.  MKLMMGFHDEAQK,  IA . .  QN WNKVREATQD.  QAQ.  KSL . .  EVPS  E. Q.  K ICKKYEAIQQ.  MLDK.  ASV I  DE  
Su l fo l .  Q .QVRIM.  L .Y IF .NQSQDLISK .  VPLKK ILDKVGPIEPE I I .  I . YT  IK .  DEL  NK I .  E IENKLK.T . .  S .LKEVS 
Ha lobact .  E . .  YA I .  SG.  KTLH.  ESFE . .  DA.  VPVE.  ITS IDAAPR.  NR.  V TTPDDEHEAEVAEIKQQITE .  LRELY  
Fig. 4. Sequence alignment of the Giardia lamblia V-ATPase A subunit with others V-ATPase A subunits. The following sequences were used (accession 
numbers for the GenPept databank are given in parenthesis): Entamoeba hystolytica (U04849), Daucus carota (J03769), Manduca sexta (X64233), 
Neuro~spora crassa (J03955), Sul/olobus acidocaldarius (J0321), Halobacterium salinarium (X70294). The multiple alignment was calculated using the 
Clustal V Multiple Sequence Alignment program [21] with the following parameter settings: fixed gap penalty = 10: floating gap penalty = 10; and 
Dayhoff PAM 250 matrix. Residues identical to the Giardia sequence are denoted by (.). 
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Fig. 5. PCR amplification and Southern blot analysis of fragment C of the V-ATPase A subunit encoding ene from Giardia lamblia (compare Fig. 2). 
Lanes 1 and 3 show the amplification products from a cDNA library (1 • 105 phages); lanes 2 and 4 (control) show the products obtained from clone 5c ot 
which contains agenomic sequence (10 s copies). A set of primers flanking fragment C were used for the amplification. The PCR products were transferred 
to a nylon membrane and hybridized at 68°C for 2.5 h, with non-radioactive probe 2 (see Fig. 2). A PCR product of about 300 bases was amplified using 
either the genomic lone (lane 4) or the cDNA library (lane 3) as template (expected product: 294 bp). Both PCR products hybridized with the homologous 
probe 2 (lanes 1 and 2). 
difference in the size of  the PCR products was observed 
when either the genomic DNA clone or the cDNA library 
were used as substrate for the reaction. This result suggests 
that fragment C is part of the mRNA and not an intron. A 
Southern blot using the non-radioactive probe 2 (compare 
Fig. 1), which binds to 186 bases of  fragment C, confirms 
that both PCR products encode the V-ATPase A subunit 
(Fig. 5). 
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